<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHICAGO BOOK DEALERS</th>
<th>CHICAGO BOOK DEALERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-1 Book Store  509 North State Street</td>
<td>Book Nook  1456 E. 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abraham Lincoln Book Shop  18 East</td>
<td>Book Supply Co.  564 W. Monroe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acasa Book Store  1322 East 55th Street</td>
<td>Books Limited  100 N. LaSalle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace Products Company  9 East 47th Street</td>
<td>Brent Stuart Books and Records  670 North Michigan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acme Book Store  414 North Clark Street</td>
<td>Broadway Book Store  4506 N. Broadway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Alcove Book Shop  2450 East 79th</td>
<td>Buckingham Book Shop  65 E. VanBuren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassador Book Shop  1300 North State</td>
<td>Carnegie Book Shop  1016 N. Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Baptist Publication Society</td>
<td>Central Book Store  36 S. Clark</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anhalt's Book Store &amp; Bindery  1710</td>
<td>Century Book Store  1712 W. Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avenue Book Store  163 West Chicago</td>
<td>George M. Chandler  (Rare &amp; Fine Books; Also current and recent publications)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bargain Book Store  13 West Harrison</td>
<td>Chandler's Book &amp; Stationery Store  630 Davis Evanston, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beck's Book Store  22 E. Chicago</td>
<td>Civic Book &amp; Gift Shop  20 N. Wacker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Book &amp; Gift Shop  1606 E. 63</td>
<td>Clark &amp; Clark  1206 (Booksellers to the Chi. Uni. communi ty since 1924)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Archer Press  3178 N. Clark</td>
<td>Cokesbury Book Store  710 N. Rush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Bohills  1633 W. Madison</td>
<td>Ezra A. Cook Publications, Inc.  407 S. Dearborn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book House  9512 S. Wood</td>
<td>Corey's Book Store  (Try Corey's for hard to find, out of print Books)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Book Mart, Inc.  1104 W. Granville</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Daily News Bldg. Book Shop
400 W. Madison

Economy Book Store, Inc.
40 S. Clark

Faulkner Book Shelf
1376 E. 48

Field Bldg. Book Shop
135 S. LaSalle

Holtsorf's Book Store
149 W. Chicago

Main Street Book Store
642 N. Michigan

Market Book Store
841 W. Maxwell

Reid Michener (near Uni. of Chi.)
1117 E. 55

Moody Bookshop
107 S. Clark

Moody Bookstore
150 W. Chicago

Moody Parkway Book Store
4715 S. South Parkway

Moore Book & Card Shop
1103 W. Bryn Mawr

Nedwick's Book House
2013 South Paririe

Hick & Angus Book Stores
4859 S. State

Office Supply Co. (Books of all kinds)
1135 W. Lawrence

Jack Potter (Modern 1st editions bo't & sold)
4506 N. Broadway

Pyramid Book Store
3402 W. Roosevelt

Red Door Book Store
1328 E. 57

Paul Romaine
184 N. LaSalle

Roosevelt University Book Store
430 S. Michigan

St. Benet Library & Book Shop
29 E. Congress

Max Siegel (Books of all publishers on all subjects
55 E. Washingtonfor all ages)

Speakman's McKinley Book Store
2053 W. Adams

Terminal Book Shop
4750 N. Kimble

Victoria Book & Novelty Shop
408 S. Wabash

Werkman's Book House
350 N. 69

Werner's Books, Inc.
338 S. Michigan

Wilcox & Follett Co.
1255 S. Wabash

Woodworth's Book Store
1311 E. 57

Wright College Book Store, Inc.
3551 N. Austin

Your Book Shop
256 E. 35

Brason Associates, Inc.
219 E. Illinois St.

F. E. Compton & Co.
1000 N. Dearborn

A. C. McClurg & Co.
333 E. Ontario